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Gentlemen of t he Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College:

It is but due the work and interests of the institution for which 

you are s ponsors, and whose work and welfare, I as President, hold 

in trust at your hands , that some representation should be made of 

its present condition and needs, which I reeret to say cannot be as 

favorable as any of us could wish. In an earnest and anxious 

study into conditions and causes for whatever showing there might 

be , I have qVailed myself of such information and statistics as I 

could gather from the history of preceeding years . 

I have gleaned from reports on file which seem to be quite 

authentic, thatfor 13 years from 1880, the entire income has footed 

up something over $290,000 but the outlay exceeded that amount by 

something ove r 04000. Seven years show a ga in over outlay, and 

s ix years show a deficiency. But in that period l arge improvements 

were made tzl=t:ho,tm-;t)~-Uto the property. What proportion of the funds 

had been secured from outside sour ces does not appe a r from any 

dat a at hand. 

The Board and ne w admi nistration found themselves in arrears 

some thing ove r $6000, including an obligation of $2000 , to Miss Ellen 

McKee. Toward this deficiency I find tha t direct contri butions of 

~r,1200, were made by members of the Board. In addition $800 of the 

Watson Fund in the hands of the Treasurer were set aside as a loan 

on which interest was to be paid as e arnings of that fund~until the 
..J inte rest 

principal should be returned. This amount was used to pay accrued 
int. 

on a note held by Mrs. Jacobs against the Board, amountine to $195, 

and the balance placed in the hands of the incomin~ President to pay 
-

other outstanding obligations. 

An encour aging beginnine had been made b y the Board to pay off all 

floating indeb tedness , but the reverse f inancial conditions that 

broke upon the country a t the immediate outset of the ne w administrat 

- i on checked al l hope that the ctesirable aim could be a ccomplished. 

This condition of things made it nec essa ry for t he Board to l ay the 

indebtednes s upon the current income of the institution. The interest 

from the Rideely fund was appropri a ted as far as it would go toward 

paying interes, on the Jacobs loan and keeping up the insurance on 

t he property, 
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After $500 , had bee n pa id t o Mis s McKee, on her loan of $2000, s he 

ge nerously rele a sed the Bonrd from the bala nce . The remaining 

indebtedness was duly paid out of th~ current i ncome , but under a 

pressure of times that grew harder, and a well ni gh empty treasury 

was left afte r discharging all the obligat i ons of carrying on the 

work of the school through the first two years of the present 

administra t ion. In the meantime necessa ry r epair s and addi t ions 

were madn tot-he buildings and crounds, and to the facilities of 

school work . T1·10 ne w pianos we re bough t and paid for, and every 

teache r and employee , has closed ea ch ye ar with s alary and wages 

fully paid. Two gre a t necessities wer e so pressi ngly f elt tha t 

a f ter ful l considera tion, it was decided by the Boa rd to l i ght the 

buildi ng with gas , and thoro11e;hly paint it. Thi s wa s done a t a cost cf 

of about $1 000 , and some i 300 , pa i d . The Bo ard aut horized a loan 

of $ 700, tbe intere st of whi ch ~as to be pa i d out of the College 

income, in t he hope t hat the Pri nci pal coul d be p a id f r om the sam~ 

s ource in the near future. That note i s still carried with t he i nte t $ 
:.: 

promptly paid. The halls of the building , the ba th rooms and most ~ 

of the rooms have be en placod in excellen t repair, and considerable 

new furniture has been purcha sed, for which funds have b een procured 

from out s ide source s. A sma l l de f i cit was left from l ast year , which 

this ye a r wi ll l a r gely i ncrease , so t ha t the r e i s present danger of 

having a s much to provide for 11bove rece i p ts, as was assumeed a t the 

beginning of the present admi nis tra tion. Some of t he causes are no t 

difficul t to find, in the gre a t depression that has rested upon t he 

business interests of the country , and in the dispos it ion of many 

instituti ons to lower the i r terms, thus creating a compe tion which 

we could not meet un many cases . I n some instances where i t has 

seemed wi se t o supplement > for this ye n.r the recommendation has been 

made to draw from t he Watson Fund in small amounts to aid a l arger 

number , r a ther than expend large r amount s on n few. 

Thirty one hoa rders (31) were enrolle d t he first term , which 

•number has been increased to thirty nine the second , u l a r ger 

increase in the middle of the year than usual . An encouruge feature 

of the year ' s work has been n larger pat ronage from St. Charles than 

usual t wenty four( 24) in all , a nd a uniform commendation of t he wor k 
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of the school by our patrons . The financi a l exhibit is the one that 
it has appeared possible 

has occasioned the most serious conside r a tion , and wherever~xpenses 
~/# have been curtailed, 

In the musi~al de partment t here i s pressing need for some new 

e quipment in the addition of ne w pianos . F:xcept the two new o-nes 

purchased two years aeo, all have been in constant use for a long time 

One i s specially nee de d for concert and chapel purposes, and ou~ht 

t o be as good a n instrument as can be secured , as the musica l work of 

the department is lnrs cly represented on it . 

An impo,rtant po s ition , that of L ady Principal must be filled, owine 

t o H the i acceptance b y Mrs . McMi 1.1nn of th r~ po s iti on of Princi pa l of 

Wash ington Seminary . I can only say that one of the chief considerat ia 

in accepting t he work of President a t your hands , was the fact that 

that department vms filled by a l ady of Mrs . McMil l ans ' attainments 

and experience , re-en fo rced with a tri ed f orpa of te achers. 

The pos ition re quires experience and spe ci al qualifi cations 

fo r the oversight and guidance of young ladies in manners a nd l udy

l ilce qualit i es as well as s cholarly a ttainments, and merits the most 

s c r t ous conside rat ion of the Boa~d . 

Some modi ficati on has been suggested in the management of the 
-on 

music department, which is respectfully submitted for t he considera ti 

of the Board . 

Possibly some wise adjustment might be made in othe r directions 

without,impairing the efficiency of thA school which ought to be 

maintained unde r any view of the situa tion. To this end the 

suggest i on i s made that t he Board through a Cornmitte of it s members 

give careful considerationto the interests and work involved. 

The heal t hfulne s s of t he school has been 1uite gr a tifying , a nd 

excellent. \'/Ork i n the ma in ha s been done in t he va rious dep a rtments . 

These f a cts und conditions nre submitted to you for your 

ca re ful considera tion . 

Rese c t<rull~r 

'--


